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car to the United Nations addressed. to the Secr

f have the honour to transmit herer,iith a telegrard, dated 19 i{ovember 1979,
adciressed to you by ilis -rrxcelfency the president ol the nernocyatic Republic of
l'{adagascar.

I vould be grateful if you could arrange for j.t to be circulated to
l,lenbcr States as a d.ocument of the General Assenbl;r undel: agenda iten 18.

(Sisnea) Blaise RABETAtr'II(A

79-3206a
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Tclegram dat ed- 19 lloverrlrer fron thc President of the
Denocratr'-c lerublic of laadarrascar to the S_ecretary-

G€neraI

1. I./e have just received frorn the Unit,.d States Governnent an airle-n6rnoire setting
our- t'+ rirlsons trLcir inpcl 1.1.e Lniteo SLates to incrcase consicerabll'tnc cffensive
:riliLary -ocL-ntia1 of I/torocco throu5h de]iverics of sophisLicateo r\reapons. Rrsf'ect
for the r:ight af peoptes and the future of leace in Africa na-he it a dutl' for me to
inform you of our serious concern at this action.

2. In our view, the lJnited States initiative is designed, in the first rlace, to
perpetuate tire occupation of the territory of the Dernocratic Saharan Arab Republic
h\, '^?-^.r +r" c ianl.ioil lv an1.rn'.-l ndni-r. J-hp ..rccesSeS o1 tL.,' hexoic almedvJ r-er vv\

resistarcc of the Sanaran ocoplc against al] r'-ho reel'. to ffout its righl to
self-de berminat ion. ?he unjustifiable incr.ease in American nilitary aid is also
dcrrincntal to peacc and justice in Lhe rcgion because' in addition to impeding
one of the last processes of decolonization in Africa, this delivery of arrls t
lerhaps acconlanjecl by I'advisers", scems to us 1l'.:eIy to causF an
inlernaLjonalization of the conflict, r+hjch l'orocco vou)cl clcarly Iil'e to extend
ta ij-e nniohn.-) rrc rer".t icrrlartv Al opr.i.e r.r1,.i ch tr ^rrr l,rnv-e,ioe h=s ro teffitOria]rr,rrwvuf rr I-ur vrvq4ur!J

claim on the Sahara and has never threatened the llingdorn of l4orocco. The beflicose
impulses of the yroroccan leaders and their repeatedly exFresscd expansionist
tendencies coufd not receive better encouraAement.

I Laql-.l rr I,rF cennclt. fail to nentjon that the United States action comes at
a iime r.rhen the Heads of State of OAU and of the non-aligned rovement r and the
Genera-L Assernbly of th' L.lnjted tlaL ions, nave iust adolLed e clcar and anproprjate
tosition on the question of !trestern Sahara' reealling once again that r'rhat is
inrrairrerl ic . nrnhlc.n, nf drccl^ni.al i^r +ha ^'rl'r 

cnlrrf inn .o whi.ts is
s eff-det elminat ion for the Saharan people - a solution for which the ?OIISARIO
Iront has been vorkin6l since its establishrnent,

l+. -n vieri of rrris disl"trbing si Luat.ion and iLs forcsccallle consequencls, it
c)ar- r^ c .r}.cr.F-f pro i*-^-r --{ { r--r '^-' .a^1.ir_ call" on the Slates l.{embcrs ofuv Il!--u !.r'g lr.Irur JU( -'r!/uru

the United i'fations to combine their efforts vith a vielr to preventing the
Utjt.ed States frorn taking such a decision and inducing it to rethink its
position on the problem of bhe Sahara and on the decolonization of Afaica in
g:eneral I for .iL is difficulu to sFe now, on the one lrand, Lhe United States
Govcrnrnent can mak€ an ad.ditional sale of nodern veapons to l\'lorocco after the
General Assembly of the United llations has taken a position on the question of
ti o 5o1,o"a L't i13, on Lhe otf.r hard, the s4inA Govel"nment assTl s that, alonr lriLh
the rest of the international cor,rtunity, the United States dces not recognlze
l.{orocco I s claims to sovereigntJ' over I,,/estern Sahara.
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q. (-.fri^." v^ i? -rn!'ilin'- .,aq-)^.i fr-r 11,- .i-ht. o- Se-Lf-d.t.rnination o"
-n{--l,'- rnn ar'-rrnnirii- . wnrrr rrnii-i-r- n""nrl .r fay '.c ,n> , 6 .rtr q-rr-l +hat
ir^ | ...i 1I ri'r vnrrr '^,-"' eLLention to thc ccncerntr t/p havF -.xLre-sstd in Lhis
tefegran.

(Siened) Didier FATSIFAKA
President of the Denocratic

Fepublic of l.'fadagascar




